
A group of SPOTH members are in the process of discerning what potential role our church family 
may be able to serve in assisting refugee resettlement efforts or providing assistance to displaced 
individuals and families abroad. 

Please consider the question below. Your response(s) will help guide the decision about the next 
steps for refugee support efforts undertaken by our SPOTH family. 

Which of the following activities are you willing to support by contributing your time and/or resources? 
Please select all activities that you are able and willing to support—you may choose more than one 
if you wish.

Assist area refugee family members with the acquisition of state identification cards from 
the DMV

Assist with the identification of employment opportunities for area refugee family 
members

Assist with translation services or identification of local translation services and English 
language instruction for English language learners 

Assist with identifying medical services and practitioners for area refugee families

Assist with the identification and establishment of safe, secure, and affordable housing 
(rental houses or apartments) for area refugee families

Assist area refugee families with the community logistics of the Winchester area (public 
transportation, grocery stores and other food suppliers, parks and children’s activities)

Assist area refugee families with the process of children’s school enrollment

Assist area refugee families with establishing bank accounts and navigating the banking 
and credit systems

Donate or collect furniture, household supplies, toys, educational supplies, and bicycles 
in advance of a refugee family’s arrival in Winchester

Donate or collect and stock culturally appropriate food in advance of a refugee family’s 
arrival in Winchester

Donate or collect supplies for refugees in camps outside of the United States (examples: 
coats, blankets, baby supplies, and other necessities as requested by organizations 
working with refugee population

Donate or raise funds to support organizations working with refugees in or outside of the 
United States

If you are interested in learning more and discussing the next steps for the SPOTH family, please join 
the next discussion of SPOTH’s refugee support efforts  

Sunday, October 22nd, following the 10:30am service.

Refugee Support Interest Survey 
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